
2 Greybox Street, Box Hill, NSW 2765
House For Rent
Saturday, 4 May 2024

2 Greybox Street, Box Hill, NSW 2765

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Nathania  Teoh

0286071400

Professionals Property Management

0286071400

https://realsearch.com.au/2-greybox-street-box-hill-nsw-2765
https://realsearch.com.au/nathania-teoh-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-hills-north-west-rouse-hill
https://realsearch.com.au/professionals-property-management-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-hills-north-west-rouse-hill


$1100 per week

This modern family home is ideally situated in a quiet location on the Rouse Hill border of Box Hill.The dual level home

offers:- Luxury master suite with parents retreat, fitted wardrobes, stunning balcony and ensuite with spa bath-

Additional 3 upstairs double bedrooms with mirrored fitted built-in robes- 5th bedroom/home office located downstairs

with ensuite- Stunning kitchen featuring 80mm stone benchtops and enormous functional island, dishwasher, built in

microwave, gas cooktop and walk-in pantry - Open plan dining/family area with electric fireplace- Media room- Living

room upon entry- Upstairs rumpus with balcony- Main bathroom with bathtub, frameless shower and floor to ceiling tiles-

Additional downstairs powder room- Undercover alfresco area with ceiling fan - Professional landscaping including

artificial turf to back and front yards- Internal laundry with outside access- Ceiling fans and ducted air-conditioning

throughout- Security alarm, video intercom & high definition cameras installed- Solar panels- 5 Star Energy rating

including tinted glass & LED lighting throughout - Tiled automatic double garage with internal accessBoasting a slick,

modern design, magnificent high ceilings, luxury porcelain tiles, multiple living areas, a prime location and all the extras

you could want, this property is a must to inspect!Location:Rouse Hill Public School - 4kmsRouse Hill High School -

5.1kmsCarmel Village Shopping Centre - 3.5kmsRouse Hill Town Centre & Metro - 5.2kmsBus stop - 450mDisclaimer:

The above information has been gathered from sources that we believe are reliable. However, we cannot guarantee the

accuracy of this information nor do we accept responsibility for its accuracy. Any interested parties should rely on their

own enquiries and judgement to determine the accuracy of this information for their own purposed. Images are for

illustrative and design purposes only and do not represent the final product or finishes.


